
OLYMPUS MIC'D DIGITAL MICRO- 
SCOPE 

The MIC-D is an all-new and 
highly-affordable digital microscope 
system for fine detail inspection that 
utili:es USB technology to produce a 
live image viewable on a computer 
monitor. The MIC-D utili:es a versa- 
tile inverted lens design so that 
structures of variable si:e and shape 
can be viewed with little or no 
preparation. An internalized z o o m  

lens system with magnification up to 
270x eliminates the need for several 
fixed magnification objectives. By sim- 
ply rotating the LED lamp arm, opaque 
objects can be illuminated in reflected 
lieht, oblique, and transmitted light 
settmgs. 

The heart of fl~e MIC-D is a C M O S  
digital camera that sends a digital im- 

age directh' to the computer. Because 
the image is viewed on a monitor, and 
not through conventional eyepieces, 
the MIC-D facihtate.~ ~imuitaneous 
viewing by multiple students of a full 
color :~10,000-pixal image. And since 
MIC-D observation images are digital, 
processing them ,s qmck and easy: users 
can ~tore, discard or echt their bull Im- 
age.,, print them out, po~t them on a 
webslte, attach them to an email or ln- 
ckKle them in a report. The MIC-D 
even captures moving image.- which al- 
k~ws fi~r the scrolhng aiong of iaree 
cr 

A brochtme ~r  ~e  .k IlC-D ~ x  be &~v.:- 

FOP.MAC GALLERY 1740 
F~rm'~c Galler3 1740 i~ a !7.4-inch 

di,e:tai fiat p-,.nel display that :ncow,,- 
rates Fuj,tsus Muir, D,~main \er t ical  
.*iienment (M\"A) TFT and F~rmac'> 
24-b~t Jia,tal graphic> :echnoi,.,,zx. 
B , th  :ech,>l,,.,,es c.mb,,:,eJ ,di ,w :t-c 
w'.iler, LCD t,; ~utpert~r,a" compa- 
rnble d>piay> I,~ \ide,a ,,'n,{ picture 
qu~:hw. F,)r,nac ciaim> :i~c 1747 has 
the ::'.k>trx"< bc.,t LCD :ar :'~:,::i'mcs,, 

contrast ratio and pixel response time. 
It is also the first LCD that  conforms 
to the PANTONE display standards. 
The 1740 provides accurate on-screen 
colors, even in an ultra-wide viewing 
angle environment.  Formac Gallery 
1740 supports a true resolution of 
1,280 bx' 1,024 making its virtual 
workspace comparable to a 21" CRT. 
The unit is available with an A D C  or 
DVI interface. 

Formac Gallery 1740 is designed for 
the creative professional working in 
color-critical applications, where view- 
ing angle, picture quality and accurate 
o n - s c r e e n  coJors are important.  Its 
pixel response makes the Gallery dis- 
pl, B the ideal .,olution for serious users 
who requtre smooth full-motion video 
pla~Nlck without coi,~r distortion. The 
Format Galler~ i74C :..s 8. i3 in. deep, 
i7.75 in. h,vh, anJ weighs !8 lbs. It has 
'a 3-year warrant}, w!th the hacklight 
being covered ft~r the fir>t year only'. 

The F~rmac GaileB 1740 retails fi~r 
5049. For more intor.matio'a, visit http:/ 
lu'wu'.fiJrmac, c, m:i ~ call 5 i 01528-93 O0 

TOSHIBA POR~GE 3500  CONVERT- 
IBtE TABLET PC 

For tho.,e ,vb.o want to live on the 
bleeding edge of computer technologx, 
tl-_..ls is rlle product fi;r them. With all 
the {unc:~o,.1,~lit\ ,.~{ .:odav'- noteN~ok 
c~mputer, the Port&~ 1500 is distinc- 
m-el\  Je>lencd (or oq-.:he-eo prote~- 
sit,hal> who rely ~n a combination o ( 
n~,tcb,~ok PC',, pl,'.np.crs, handheids, 

and post-it notes to conduct their 
work. The Portdgd 3500 features 
Microsoft's Windows XP lhblet  Edition 
OS and is a comfortable fit for right or 
left-handed people. As a notebook, 
the PC has a keyboard and comes 
complete with easily accessible ports 
for opt imum functionality. When  con- 
verted to Tablet mode, the Port~g~ 
3500 provides the same experience as 
an 81/2 by 11 notepad. The  user may 
also change the screen orientation 
from portrait to landscape mode as of- 
ten as needed to meet any changing 
work environment.  

The  unit has a large 12" diagonal 
display and comes with a digital pen. 
The  Port~gd 3500 supports daily use as 
a notebook, as well as the comfort of a 
Convertible "Elblet PC for creating 
handwrit ten notes, drawings, or to an- 
notate documents directly on the 
screen. These may all be saved in the 
users own handwriting or they may be 
converted to typed text. The  user may 
work from a network or surf the 
Internet with integrated 10/100 
Ethernet and V.O2 modem. You may 
also use the integrated Wi-Fi 802.11 b, 
or order the integrated Bluetooth op- 
tion if you want to go wireless. The 
unit can exchange data quickly and 
easily with most PDAs or Digital cam- 
eras :hrough the Secure Digital (SD) 
or CF Type 1! slots. 

The  Toshiba Portdgd 3500 Con- 
vertible Tablet PC retails fi;r 32299. 
F~r more information, visit http:// 
u'v.u.t~,shiba.com/. 
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